STRATA PLAN VR 839- CENTURY HOUSE

RULES

Unlessolherwisestated,all termshavethe meaningsprescribedin the StrataProperty Act, S,B.C. 1998,
c. 43. For the purposesof these Rules.a "Resident"meanscollectively,an Owner, Tenantand
Occupant ard includes a Non-residenl Owner. Balconies. patios, parking stalls and lockers are
CommonProperty,unlessotherwiseindicatedon theStrataPlan.
l. StoraqeLockers
l.l

A Residentmustnot storeanyhazardous
or flammablematerialsin storagelockers.

).2

must havethe prior approvalof both Owners
Any changein storagelockerassignment
withheld.
involvedandthe Council. Saidapprovalwill not be unreasonably

2. BicycleStorage
2.1

A Residentmust storebicyclesonly in the bicyclerooms,basementparking areas,and
storagelockers. A bicyclestoredin the bicycleroomsmustbe identifiedwith the suite
number.

2-2

A Residentmusl nol storea bicyclein the Visitors' bike racksat the entranceto the
buildingif theResidentalreadyhasa placein oneofthe bicyclerooms.

2.3

A Residentmustnot bringa bicycleinto thelobbyor interiorbasement
of the building.

2.4

If an Owner has rentedhis / her Stratalrt, the Owner may not storea bicyclein the
bicyclerooms.

3. Parking
3-1

A Resident must not pennit any oversized,commercialor recreationalvehicles
including, but not limited to, boats,trarlersand campersto enter or be parked or stored
on Common,LimitedCommonPropertyor landthatis a CommonAsset.

3-2

A Residentmust not park uninsuredvehicleson the Common, Limited Common
Propertyor on landthatis CommonAssel.

3.3

A Residentstoringa vehicleon theCommon,Limiled CommonPropertyor on landthat
valid in B.C. on the vehjcieand
is a CommonAssetmustmaintainstorageinsurance
provideproofofthis insurance
to the StrataCorporation
on requesl.

3.4

An O'"vnermustnol leaseol licencea parkingstallto anypersonolherthan a Resident.
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4.

3.5

Ary changein parking stall assignmentmust have the prior approvalof both Orvners
invoivedandtheCouncil. Saidapprovalwill notbe unreasonably
withheld.

3.6

A Resident
mustparkonly in the parkingstallassigned
or leasedto theResident.

].7

A Residentor Visitor must not permit a vehicle to be parked or left unattendedin a
mannerthat interfereswith parking stalls,accesslales or no parkingzones.

3.8

Any vehicleparkedin violationof Rule 3.7 may be towedfrom this areawithout further
noticeandat the vehicleOwner'sexpense_

1.9

A Residenl
or Visirordnvrnginto theparkinggaragemuslslopandinsurethatrhegare
closesbehindthembeforeproceeding,
unlessa vehicleis waitingto exit the garage.

3.10

A Residentor Visitor must not use any parking areaas a work area for carpenry,
renovations.
or reoairs.

3 . rI

A Resident may wash a vehicle in the location designatedfor vehicle washing only.
Wlile washing,a Residentmust keep audio volume low.

3.12

A Resjdent
mustnot parkor storeanyvehiclethatdripsoil or gasoline.A Residenlmust
removeany drippedoil, gasolineor otherautomotiveresidue. If the Residentfaiis to
removesuch residue,the strata corporation will arrangefor appropriatecleanup and
chargethe costto theResident.

3.13

TheVisitors'parkinglot is for Visilors'vehiclesonly;Residentparkingis not allov/edin
thjsarea.A Residenl'svehiclemay be towedfrom this areawithoulfurthernoticeandat
theResident's
expense.

Moving In / Out Procedures

4.1

An owner must eonformand ensurethat any Tenantsconform to the Move In ard Move
OutRulesestablished
by Council,

4.2

A Residentmustprovidenolicein writing to the caretakerof all moving arrangements.
includingdeliveryor pick-upof fumitureor major appliances,
at least48 hoursbefore
themovingdate. All movesmusl takeplacebetween9:00a.m.and6:00p.m.,unlessthe
pnorwrittenconsentof Councilis obtained.

4.3

A Residentusing the elevatorduring a move must ensurethat the ELEVATOR
SERVICEK-EYis usedto controlthe elevatorand the doorsnot jammed open in any
manner.

4.4

A Residentmusl ensurethat the lobby doors are not iefi open and unattended..for
anv
reason.
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5.

6.

7.

PaeeJ

4-5

A Resident must ensure that all Common Areas are left damase fiee and clean
immediatelyuponcompletionof themove.

4.6

When a Residentmoves into the building, the Owner of the StrataLot moved into
mustpay a $ I 50 move-in fee.

4.7

A resident,guesl.employee.agent,or a memberof the owner'sfamily is required,prior
to movinganyitemsthat mayhavethepotentialto damagethe interiorof the elevator,to
havethe elevatorpaddinsinstalled.

Visitors & Children
CenturyHouseis an adull-oriented
building. Residents
andVisitorswith childrenarerequested
to respeclthis objective.
5.1

A Residentis liableand responsible
for the conductof his or her Visitors includingthe
childrenof Visitors,and shall ensurethat noiseis kept at a level that will not disturb
others.

5.2

A Residentis Uableand responsible
for the conductof any childrenin his or her care,
andshallensurethat noiseis kept at a levelthatwill not disturbothers.

Swimming Pool
6.1

Pool hoursare fiom 7:00 a,m.to I l:00 p.m. The hoursof 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.rn.ard
quiethours. Residents
9:00 p.m. to 1l:00 p.m. areconsidered
u,howish to su,imduring
thesequiethoursmustmakeaslittle noiseaspossible.

6-2

Persons
underl6 usingthepool areamustbe supervised
at all timesby an adult.

6-3

mustnot be usedal or nearthe pool.
Glasscontainers

6.4

A Building Residentshali not provide RecreationArea Keys, including pool and
exerciseroom kevsto anv Visilors.

Tennis Court
7.1

Temis courlhoursare fiom 8:00a.m.to l0:00 p.m.,all yeararound.

7.2

A registrationsystemis locatedacrossfrom Unit # I 04. Playersarepermitted to book for
I hourat a time. Oncetheyhaveplayed-theymay reservefor a furtherhour.

1.3

Courttime is forfeitedif trvoplayersarenot on thecourtby l0 minutesafter the hour.

7.4

Visitorsmustbe accompanied
by a plalng Resident.

7.5

Persons
underl6 mustbe accompanied
by a playng adultResident.
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8.

Page4

Non-marking"courli:type shoesonly areallowed. Black soled or'Jogging" shoesare
not permitted.

Miscellaneous

8r

A Residentor Visitor must not smoke on common property inside the buildingSmokingis permittedin the garage.

8.2

A Residentor Visitor must not cook or barbecue
on common property,which includes
balconiesandpatios.

8.3

A Residentor Visitor must not hinder or restrictsidewalks,enhances,exits, halls,
passageways,
stalrwaysand other pans of the Common property. Hindranceand
restrictionincludesthe keepingof'a personalilemsandgarbage.

8.4

A Residentor Visitor must not wear or use inline skates,skateboards
and scooters
anyr;vhere
on Common Property_

8.5

A Residentmustnot permitary personto play in thegardenareas.

8.6

A Resident.Visitor or Resident'sTradesperson
must not use Common property
electricityexceplin the strataworkshopor for temporaryuseofpower tools,vacuuming
a vehicleor charginga battery.

8.7

A Residentmust not erector displayor permil to be erectedor displayedany signs,
fences,billboards,placards,advertising,noticesor other fixturesof any kind on the
common Property,unless authonzedby lhe Council. This shall include exterior
paintingand the addiiionof wood, ironwork.concreteor other materials, Real Estate
signsmay be displayedon Common Property,in the locationdesrgnated
by the strata
Corporation,
on thosedaysthatthe suilefor salehasan openhouse.

88

A Residentmay post noticeson the designatedbulletin board, subjectro being rernoved
if posledfor longerthan one week. AII noticesmust includethe name.suitenumberor
telephone
numberofthe Residenl.

8.9

A Residenlmustensurethatall entrancedoorsto the Residenl'sown strataLot arekent
closed.

8.10

A Residentmustnot displayor erectfixtures,poles,treilises,clotheslines,
racks,storage
shedsand similar structureson Limited common property. Common property or land
thal is a common Asset- The placingof itemson the balconiesor patio areasshallbe
limitedto fiee standing,selfcontainedplanterboxesor containers.
sunrmerfumitureand
accessories.

8.ll

DespiteBylaw 9.4, a Residentmay performrenovationson the first Saturdayof the
monthfiom l0:00 a.m.to 5:00p.m.,or asotherwisespecifiedby Council_
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8.12

to attachto the building
A Residentmust not permit a Real EstateAgent or Tradesperson
key.
a "lock box" containinga buildingentrance

8.13

Use of the laundrymachinesand exerciseequipmentis limited to Occupantsof the
building and Visitors stayingwith them.

8.14

The StrataCorporationmay chargeResidentsfor useofthe laundrymachinesat ratesset
by the StrataCorporationfrom time to time.

8.15

No Yard or GarageSaleswill be permittedon StrataCorporationCommon Property.

Rulesratified- April 2 l. 2005AGM
Rule 6.4 ratified as anrended- April 20. 2006 AGM
- mtified May 15. 2008ACM
27, 2007Councillr4eeting
Rule 4,6 amendedSeptember
Rule4 ? addedFebruary8. 2010CouncilMeetmg ralifiedal Aprii 27, 201I AGM
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